OraGraft®
Demineralized Large Particle

Clinical Overview
The OraGraft product line is comprised of hard and soft allograft implants generally used for sinus augmentation, craniofacial reconstruction and correction of periodontal and ridge defects.

Applications
- Ridge Maintenance
- Extraction Site Preservation
- Sinus Grafting
- Craniofacial Reconstruction

Why Use
- **Highest Safety Level:** Sterile with an SAL of 10⁻⁶
- **Convenient Storage:** Ambient temperature with a 3 year shelf life (cortical), 5 year (cancellous)
- **Promotes Rapid Healing:** Osteoinductive graft utilizing PAD® technology that targets optimal residual calcium level 1-4%
- **Versatile:** Available as cortical or cancellous for variety of uses, larger particles hold space and allow for rapid vascular ingrowth
### Demineralized Large Particle

**Ambient Temperature*/3 year shelf life (cortical), 5 year (cancellous)**

#### Cortical 1 - 4 mm particles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Freeze-Dried</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0 cc</td>
<td>DGC5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cancellous 1 - 8 mm particles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Freeze-Dried</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0 cc</td>
<td>DCAN5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*While ambient temperature has not been defined by AATB, LifeNet Health maintains its lyophilized tissue at 10-37°C.